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GIVE UPTON GREAT OVATION

Owner of Shamrock Recslves Buiprising
Tribute as Ho Sails lor Homo.

CROWDS ALONG THE STREETS CHEER

I'ornmllyollfleil lie Will He I'rc-
Hcntcil

-
n l.otliiK CUD AcUimnl-

viliicn
-

lie linn Hot-n Well Ilo-
liuI(1

-
for All lie Cvpomleil.

NEW YORK , N'ov. 1. Sir Thomas Upton
sailed today for his homo In England. He
received a surprising tribute of the esteem
in which he Is held by a great many people ,

in a kind of a triumphal march through
Kovcr.il down town streets , n great reception
nt the American line pier, where he went
on hoard the St. Louis , and n scries ot In1-

formal receptions from thousands of people.-

Ho
.

also received word of the presentation of
the loving cup , which will be ready by-

Christinas for him.
Sir Thomas and a few friends left the

Fifth Avenue hotel at 8:30: o'clock to go to
the Astor house to meet the loving cup com ¬

mittee. When the Astor house was reached
the Eighth regiment band was In walling
with some of the members of the loving cup
committee and the band played as the car-

riages
¬

were driven up In front of the hotel.
The party remained but a few minutes at
the hotel. The band , followed by the car-

riages
¬

, started off down Broadway playing a
lively air.

All the way to the American line pier Sir
Thomas Upton got a reception that surprised
him. People lined up on the sidewalks and
cheered him and many rushed out to shake

.liandti with Sir Thomas as his'carriage'-
plowly passed.

tlniiilnlinUlni ; Hoi? .

At Washington market a lot of market
men In their working clothes ran out and
stopped the carriage , making Sir Thomas |

Bhako hands with them. Ho waa soon sur-

rounded
¬

by 'longshoremen , street sweepers
and vendor and Sir Thomas smlleil as he
shook hands right and left. Both of his j

h'ands were shaken by the crowd , which
{ ood-naturedly half pulled him out of the |
carriage.

Sir Thomas and his party ascended to the
second floor of the American line pier , where
n platform had been erected. The long floor
lind been decorated with banners and bunt-
ing

¬

and a largo crowd had assembled , among
them being many women. On the platform
was a floral representation of Shamrock ,

with hull of Immortelles and Balls of white
silk. The sea was made of white and yellow
chrysanthemums and red roses. The vessel
was four feet long. At the masthead floated
the flag of the Royal Ulster Yacht club.

When Sir Thomas and the others had
ascended the platform ex-Mayor William L.
Strong , chairman of the loving cup com-

mittee
¬

, signaled for silence and Jphn M.
Beach , "one of the commlttcemcn , formally
advised Sir Thomas of the loving cup that
Is to be presented to him , adding that he
and every ono else trusted that Sir Thomas
would soon return.-

GctH
.

HI * Monur'H Worth.
Sir Thomas was cheered half a dozen

times before ho was allowed to reply , when
ho said : "It Is Impossible for mo to convey
nt once my feelings at this moment. This
extraordinary reception that I have received
has gone to my heart. The great kindness
shown mo here has endeared the American
people to mo and I am proud to be held In
such esteem by you-

."I
.

will always cherish the cup which Is-

to follow mo and I will prize It , I assure
you , much more than Iwould the America's-
cup. . ,

"As you know , I came here with deslgnu-
on ono of your most valued possessions. I
did not accomplish my purpose. But I have
been thoroughly compensated. It was -a
square and fair race and I was squarely
and- fairly licked. I could not have received
kinder or more courteous treatment.-

"I
.

am very sorry to be leaving you , but 1

sincerely thank you for your kindness and
goodness. "

Sir Thomas nhook hands with all who
could get near enough as ho pushed his way
to the gangplank and a great cheer went up-

as he stopped on the plank.-
On

.

board the St. Louis a surprise awaited
Sir Thomas. This was the presentation of n-

handsome loving cup by a committed repre-
senting

¬

the American guests of Sir Thomas
on the yacht Erin during the yacht races.
The presentation speech was made by Ed-

ward
¬

A. Sumnor.
Sir Thomas Llpton In accepting the cup

fold : "I have failed to win the cup , but I
have won the good wishes and the heart of
the American people and I shall prize that
moro than the CUD."

Thi yacht Shamrock and Its convoy , the
Etcam yacht Erin , Old not start today upon
their voyage back to England , ns waa In-

tended.

¬

. The weather was stormy and It was
deemed prudent on that account to delay
tin ) departure of the boats. The yachts ac-

companied
¬

the St. Lou la some distance down
the bay and signals were exchanged between
thl liner and the Erin , after which the
yachts returned and anchored off Tompklns-
vllle.

-
.

POLICE WILL NOT INTERFERE

Jeffrie * and SliitrUuy Cnii It
Out Gntu ItccHiitN Ilent

All ItccordH.

NEW YORK , Nov. 1. There will bo no
Interference from the authorities at the
Jeffrles-Sharkey heavyweight championship
battle , to take place nt Coney Island on
Friday night. Chief ot Police Devory la
authority (or this statement.-

A

.

feature nt the club bouoo on Friday
night will bo the lighting apparatus operat-
ing

¬

the moving picture machine. Thcro will
Ibo 400 Incandescent lights shedding bril-
liancy

¬

on the ring. It was (ound In experl-
roentlng

-,

with the lights last night that they
greatly enhanced the view o ( the men In the
nronn.

Present Indications arc that the gate re-

ceipts
¬

will ho larger by many thousands of
dollars by tens of thousands ot dollars
than the gate receipts of any sporting or
dramatic event , or any other event to whlcl-
nn admission (co Is charged , In the history o
the country. Irving and Pattl , In rlva
houses or In the same house , could no
draw BO much money In two weeks , playing
every night In the week. The receipts o ( no-

turt or trotting event , foot ball match o
base ball match would approach It and a
the Brooklyn handicap of 1S05 the gate
receipts were upward of $40,000-

.If

.

the entire house for this fight sbouh-
bo sold out U will mean a gate of $$110,000
The total sale up to last night was In th
neighborhood of 140.000 , with the prospec
that this sum will be Increased to J30.00I
before the doors are thrown open on Frlda-
night. . Every box scat has been sold , whlc-
In Itself represents J23000.

The hosts of New York sporting men ar-

to bo supplemented by sporting men from
numerous American cities , as well as man
Canadian points ,

Ni.nssox AVIXS nu.i.i.utn MATCH

Ho OutlilnyH flip AVIuiril In Clonlii
1 ( inmiof ( lie Hurled.
, YOIUC. Nov. l.-Slosson won th-
'professional blll'ard' match tonight at Mud
son Square guidon , Schnefor being beute-
KW to 737Slosson again outplayed the
Wizard by 300 point * against 203 and he
therefore Increarod the advantage which
lie hold when play begun by SS caroms andfinally rjidvi ) .with u lead of 143. Blosson't-
tivcrugc for the full SOO points waa a shade

over 4 4 and thr be t run o ( the match wns
37. Srhapfor exceeded this twice , making
U nnl 33 In tonight s piny. Ills ftveraRP-
.however

.
, was a little tinder 4 (or the fullgame. Tonight's attendance wns 40-

0.MUSL'I.TS

.

(IX TIII2 Ill.VMMl TUACIIC2.-

Mo

.

M Ititcri-ntlnrt FliiUli of Medina
Occur * In Klmi rVovriiorl llnop.

CINCINNATI , Nov. 1. The most exciting
finish of the mcctlns occurred In the llrst
race nt Newport today , which wan won by
Flying IJess. The filly was ridden by Kddle
floss , who took a desperate chance nnd-
orccd( his way through the bunch Just In-

tlmo to bent Necklace In the last stride (or
first money. Apple Jack umo through on
the rail nnd was only beaten n mwo for
plnrc. Hesnltfl :

First race , six (urlonps : FlylnB Hess won ,
Necklace second , Apple Jack third. Time :
1:14': ' $ .

Second race , one mile : Forget Not won ,

Illch Noon pccond , AVelr third. Time : 1:42.:

Third raci , one nnd one-clxteenth miles :

Semper Hndtim won , Kthollu second , Hossa-
JIasso third. Time : 1:48.:

Fourth race , live furloncs : I.arksnur won.
I.nura G second , Fairy Dell third. Time :

lei:

.Fifth
.

rnce , one mile , selling : M.tnltus won ,
Junlottnsecond , Kyray third. Time : 1:43-

.N1JW
: .

YOHK , Nov. l.-Kosulta at Aque-
duct

¬

:

First race , six furlongs , sclllnj ? : Sparrow
Wine ; won , Judge Magoc second , Strangest
third. Tlmtv 1:162-5.:

Second race , one mile nnd seventy yards ,
selling : Hoynl Sterling won , Krwln second ,
FrollnKhuyscn third. Time : 1:591-6.:

Third rncc, six furlongs. Hclllnp : Emigre
won. Tinkler second , Viceregal third. Time :
1:163-3.:

Fourth race , one and one-quarter miles ,
handicap : Trlllo won , The Gardner second ,

third. Time : 2:132-5.:
* Fifth rnco , ono mile nnd poventy yards ,
selling : Sister Fox won , Jiyth second , Con-
cord

¬

third. Time : 1:303-3.:

Sixth race , live furlongs : Prejudice won ,

Jamaica "ccond. Sunol tnlrd. Time : 1:012-5.:
CHICAGO , Nov. 1. Raining und track

heavy. Kosults :

First race , live furlongs , selling : Oscarno-
won. . Fair Test second , 13on ChanCe third.-
Tlmo

.
: l:05: 4.

Second race , five and one-half furloncs ,
selling : Hula Jack Homer won , Eva Wil-
son

¬

second , HermoFo third. Time : lllVi.:

Third rnce. six furlongs , sclllnct : Her Fa-
vor

¬

McQuade won , Georgia second , Albert
third. Tkme : 1:15-

.Vnltrlh
: .

t nni nnn mlto ntnl ulv ftirlnni Q

Salvttble won , Grunby second , Gimp third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:50: % .

Fifth race , six furlongs : Florlnel won ,
Man of Honor second , Ncttio Regent third.
Time : 1:13.:

Sixth race ono mile , nnd seventy yards.-
selllnc

.
: Kazo won , Donnarlta second , Prcs-

tnr
-

third. Time : 1:4SH
SAN FRANCISCO N'OV. 1. Weather clear

and track ram. Oakland results :

First race , three-quarters of a mile , soil-
ing

¬

: lArmlstlce won , Wnttr Wick second ,
Sen-Sen third. Time : 1:19.:

Second rncc , one mlle , selling : Magnus
won , Hlnp Master second , Dare II third.
Time : IMb'.fe.

Third race , ono mile , selling : My Gypsy
won , Ffstoso second , Ilio Chlco third.
Time : 1:4-

3.Fourth
: .

race. Futurity course , selling :

Ktti IIwon. . Zoroaster second , I Don't
Know third. Time : 1:43.:

Fifth nice , ono mile , selling : Pat Mor-
rlrsey

-
won. Oporto second , Imperious third.

Time : l34.: )

Sixth rnce , one mlle , free handicap :

Ilathos won , Kxpedlent second , Rlxford-
third. . Time : l:32'i-

.Hncliiur

: .

on Ktiullnli Tiirf.-
LONDON.

.
. Nov. 1. At the llrst day's

Tuclnpr of the Llnzlle'd' Park November
meeting today the ''Mor e selling plate was
won by Orestes , ridden by L. . Relff. The
betting was 7 to 2 agnlrftt Orestes.

The leading event of the season , Jeffrles-
Sharkey

-
fight , will be received by rounds at

Cliff Cole's saloon , 1409 Douglas street , Fri-
day

¬

evening , November 3-

.I'icforn

.

to lie Ilniikrupt.
Alleging that ho owes debts aggregating

$90,86S , nnd Is the owner of assets of the
value ot $4,701 , James B. Mason , an architect
of Ihls cltv. has filed an nnnllrntlon In lh
ofilco of the clerk of the United States
dtotrkt court , asking that ho bo adjudged
bankrupt. As a reason for going Into
bankruptcy , the petitioner avers that some
years ago ho secured some building con-

tracts
¬

on which he lost heavily.

. - - Mortality Stntlntlcn.-
The'

.
folio wine births nn'd doaths'have been

reported to the ofilco of Jhev health com-
missioner

¬

during the last forty-eight
hours :

Blrthr A. J. AVicldc , 3701 North Eight-
eenth

¬
street , slrl ; Christian Kclgaard , 3338

South Seventeenth street , boy ; James II-
.McShane

.
, 321 North Nineteenth street , girl ;

II. I. . H'arker , 1010 South Thirteenth street ,
boy ; Jampa Evers. 4209 North Twenty-
fourth street , boy ; George Ruzlc , 1251 South
Thirteenth street , boy ; Emll Carlson. 1209
South Fourteenth street , girl ; Charles
Thomas1 , 2S5S Taylor street , girl.

Deaths Infant Johnson , 2424 Sprapue
street ; Frantlsck Rozmajzl , 1917 Eighth
treet , 41 years.-

AVrcekliiK

.

Coiuiiniiy Unjoined.
The Cady Lumber company has Hied a-

ctltlon in the district nottrt for an In ¬

unction restraining the Chicago House
Vrecklng company nnd Us local ropre-
cntatlves

-
from carrying Into effect their

ontruct with the Greater America ex-
osltlon.

-
. under which they are to tear

own the buildings on the grounds. The
lotltlonors allege that their claim of $3,21-
3ould not be realized were the building
o bo torn down and taken to pieces and
ho good timbers carried awny. They state
hat they have furnished lumber for re-
airs to the buildings to the amount of
heir claim.

"XVHv We Hnvc n Crecil.-
Rev.

.
. Irving Johnson of South Omaha

vlll delivpr a course of lectures on the
Doctrines nnd Practices of the Episcopal

Church" In St. Paul's church , California
nnd Thirty-second Htrccti , during the
nontliH of November and December , on-
7hursdav evenings :it S o'clock. The first
ccturo will be on "Why Wo Have a Creed"-

nnd will bo delivered on this evening. A
question box will be placed nt the door
mil the lecturer will answer all questions
ilaccd In It referring to the church and
ts system.

Killed by a Ilve Wlr > . r
Word rms been received by Mel Homer ,

clerk to the county commissioners , of the
lentil of Joseph Bunteo nt DCS Molnes , la. ,
by coming in contact with a live wire. No
particulars are given. Buntee was formerly
i resident of Omaha nnd for a number ot
oars was a lineman with the Nebraska

fi'lenhono company. Ho left here and went
o Chicago some four years ago.-

Mm.

.

. Miller SiTlouMly III.-

Mrs.
.

. George L. Miller Is sprlously 111 nt-
ler homo , Nineteenth nnd Webster streets
md tlitro Is but slight hopn of her recov-

ery.
¬

. Wednesday her physician expressed
1m fcnr that she would 11 vo but a few

hours.
THIS nn.virvIN-

STRUMENTS filed for record Wednes ¬

day , November 1 , 1SW :

AVnrrniify llpcdN.-
O.

.
. O. Olson and wlfo to Auirust Lar-
son

-
, n 05 feet lots 2 nnd 3. block 5 ,

Armstrong's Second add t2S. 0
J. N. Huskoll to T. C. Ki-nncdy , lots

15 to 25. block 1 , lot 12. block 4. lots
C , 8 and 3 , block 3 , Vnssar I'lnco. . . , 1

C. K.Perkins und wife to J. Long ,
n ', t nw nw sw 0-1C-1S <so

JoHciili Tucht-k nnd wife to J. W.
Long , He so and s > of no so 81613. 3,000

M. I ) , Harris and husband to J. J.
Fltzsornld. lots 17 nnd 18 , block 2 ,
lotH B , 0. 7, 22 nnd 24 , block B. Pot-
ter

¬

& C's ndd 1,500
M. A. Patrick and husband to K , n ,

Loblngcr , o 45 feet , lots 20 , 21 and 22 ,
block 8 , Hnnscnm Place 2.150

H. A , Fitch und wlfo to II. H. Kraua ,

lot 4 , block 1 , Sherwood's sub 1,500
M. A. Paddock and hunband tn ( .' . W.

Preston , w 37'4 feet of o 150 feet , lot
17 , Kountzo Second ndd 500

John Dobso to Kllznbeth Dohxc , lots
1 , 2. 3. 11 nnd 12. BlumleV ndd DOO

A M. Goodrich to G , F. Gllmorc , lot
3 , Wills' sub , 1150

A. K. Babcock and huoband to Occi ¬

dental Building und Loan assoclat-
lou.

-
. lots 35 , 39 and 40 , Ktlby Place. , , 1,500

Frank Rober nnd wlfo to Dora
Schwnbb , w 4 lot 3 , Motter'a sub , , , , 1,600

Metropolitan Land and Trust com ¬

pany to Robert C'nsoy , lots 18 to 19,
block 1. Mellas' First add. SOO

M. P. Cooper to J. C. Root , lot 6 ,
Illmclmugh Place .. . . . 2,300

August Kountza ot nl to 10. J , Morton ,
lots 7 und 8, block 7, Plalnview add
( rMlle ). ,. 67C

Michael Dee to John Kennellr , n W
feet of H 110 foct , lot B, block 177 ,

Onuilui . ,. , . . ,. , , , . , , . . , . , , , .10000
Quit Claim DociU.-

EvI
.

F.uller nnd wife to C. L. Thorn ¬

ton , lot 10 , block 3. Willis Park
Place. ,. . . . 25

Sheriff to Thomas Glllesplo. lots S nnd-
y , block 1 , First add to Mt. Douglas , . 261

Total amount of transfers. . ,130,367

BEST MONTH IN ITS CAREER

Earnings of Burlington for Seplembar Par
Exceed Any Single Previous Month.

OPERATING EXPENSES LARGELY INCREASED

Odlclnl AnftcrlK Thnt Flanrtu Form nn
Object I.PKKOII for I'ronperltr mid

Ilopnbllcnnlnm Cnr I * n nil IIP
AfTvctn-

OmclnU ot the Burlington avfitcm view
with considerable satisfaction the column of
figures which go to make up the report of
Its earnings (or the quarter ending Septem-
ber

¬

30. but particularly arc they pleased with
thn rnrnlnrra nt Ihn evatnm fnr Ilin atncrln
month of September. U WAS the banner
month tn the history of the Uurllngton road ,

no other month ever having approached It.-

AB
.

ho surveyed the flgurca nn official ex-
pressed

¬

his mind by saying ! "There's n
pretty good object lesson for prosperity and
rcpubllcanlem. The mcro statement that no
month has over equaled September In the
amount of earnings of the Durllngton system
may sound flat , but there's food for a great
deal of reflection In It."

For the first quarter of the fiscal year and
(or the month ot September the earnings
( rom every department have been largely
Increased over the same period of 1SOS. One
thins which Interests the public more than
anything else Is that while the company has
been making moro money. It has been ex-

pending
¬

a great deal more than formerly , aa-

Is shown by the amount spent (or operating
expenses. A comparison between Septem-
ber

¬

, 1S99 and 189S , makes the following In-

teresting
¬

table :

1SD3. Increase.
Freight earnings J3.2otUO J 5.2fl2! )

Passenger earnings 1,032,71 ? 37.2S7
Mall and miscellaneous. . . . 363,400 2tj41:!

Gross earnings 4t oA: $ I .IIH
Operating exptnsea 2tt >S,24S 421,251
Net earnings 1,154,003 801 , X )

A comparison of the first quarter ot the
fiscal year with the same period ot 1S93

shown MI Increase In net earnings of $819,193.-

A
.

remarkable thing abut this report Is that
whllo September was the big month ot the
Burlington's history , It was brought about
even when the company was unable to-

haudla all of the business offered It because
ot a shortage tn freight cars. With sufficient
freight cars on hand to have handled all
the business which It could have had it Is
Interesting to contemplate what the earn-
ing

¬

! (or September tnluht have been. A-

trolght official (rom the western division of

the Durllngton In Iowa stated this morning :

"In my territory nlono wo were short 3,000

cars durlug the month cf September , and at
this tlmo we have 1,000 orders (or cars which
we are unable to fill because of the famine."

Xeivs Thnt Create * No Snrnrlne.-
At

.

the local offlces of the Chicago , St. Paul ,

Minneapolis & Omaha railroad the news
published In The Bee yesterday that off-

icials

¬

ot that road had decided to expend a
largo amount ot money In Improving and
enlarging Its facilities at Sioux City , created
no surprise , (or the reason that It has been
an open secret In official circles (or some
time. Nothing definite le known now of any
Improvements other than the enlargement
and practical rebuilding of the present shops
In Sioux City. The locomotive shops there
have always looked after the repairing ot
engines running between Omaha and Sioux
City and on the division north o( Sioux City ,

but have not been equipped (or doing es-

pecially
¬

delicate or intricate work , which
has had to be sent to St. Paul. It la the In-

tention
¬

now to provide the new shops with
every (acillty ( or doing any kind ot work
that may be required. Some time ago the
shops at Sioux City were partially , destroyed
by Ore and rather than make extensive re-

pairs
¬

the officials decided to worry along
through this winter and prepare (or rebuild-
ing

¬

the shops next spring. K the general
officials o ( the Omaha road have In mind any
Improvements (or the local service nothing
Is known ot It. The shops here are small ,

being designed merely to care (or the en-

gines
¬

which operate between here and Sioux
City and look ator small repairs.

The enlargement o ( the present Webster
street depot o ( the Northwestern , Elkhorn ,

Omaha and Missouri Pacific lines Is ncarlng
completion and It Is expected that the addi-

tions
¬

to the depot will bo ready (or occu-

pancy
¬

within two weeks. The principal ad-

ditions
¬

consist o ( enlarged baggage room
and train shed-

s.Pennsylvania

.

Declare * n Dividend.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 1. At a special

meeting today ot the directors of the Penn-

sylvanla
-

railroad a semi-annual dividend of

24 per cent was declared.

Hallway Noted nml FerNnnnl * .

II II. Moles , traveling passenger acent-
ot thfl Nickel (Plate , la a visitor from Kan-
sas

¬

City-
.Kdward

.

Copland , general agent at Chi-
cago

¬

(or the Rio Grande Western , Is visit-
Ing

-
Omaha railroad friends.-

L.

.

. B. Groves of New York , traveling1
freight agent ot the Canadian Pacilic. See
line and Marquette route , Is a visitor In
the city.

The Burlington will carry fifty-six men
from Fort Crook to Fort Mackenzie , near
Sheridan. Wyo , , Thursday. Lieutenant
Charles will be in charge of the soldiers.

General Passenger Aijent Francis and J.
M. Campbell ot the Burlington passenger
department lett vesterday (or an ex-
tended

¬

trip to the Pacific coast. Thi y will
visit various points In Montana , Washing-
ton

¬

, Oregon and California and -will be
absent several weeks.-

L
.

, K. Ware , who has been chief clerk In
the district oflice of the Adams Kxpress
company In this city , lias hern transferred
to a similar position In Cincinnati , his for-
mer

¬

home. J. A. McCulIoch. one o ( the
routB agents , will temporarily occupy the
position of chief clerk In Omaha.

CAPTURE ESCAPED CONVICT

Two Men Clinrcfd vrllh Home Slcnl-
Inpr

-
Arrcnted ami One In Wnutrd-

nt tliv I'cnltvntlarr.
Deputy Sheriff Shand and Ofllcers Bald-

win
¬

, Hudson and Sullivan arrested two men
Wednesday evening , who are charged with
horse stealing , and In so doing caught an
escaped convict from the state penitentiary
at Lincoln , over whose head there hanga a
$50 reward.

During the afternoon , Leopold Doll , who
Hvca near Benson , swore out a warrant In
Judge Fester's court charging Jones and
Charles Rnscveldt with the theft of a horse
from him on the night of September 25. The
officers , armed with their papers of author-
ity

¬

, drove out about nine miles west of
town where they knew the men to bo In-

hiding. .

They halted In a gully and tied their team
where It could not be seen from the roadway
and waited In ambush. Soon the men drove
by in a covered wagon. The officers Jumped
nut and caught the horses by the bits. The
men , realizing that the officers were after
them , made a dlvo Into the back end of the
wagon for their shotguns , hut , the officers
covered them Instantly with their weapons
and compelled them to surrender.

Jones , the escaped convict , was very ugly
and called the officers hard names. Ho told
them he would have laid some of them out
cold If be could have reached his gun. He
escaped from the penitentiary laot year and
the authorities have been on the lookout for
htm for some time. He was positively Iden-

tified
¬

as the man wanted by tattooing , a
dancing girl being designed on his left arm ,

and a largo star on lilfl breast.
The men had two horses hitched to their

wagon and one tied behind , They admitted
they were trying to ma e their escape Into
Iowa , as they had received a tip that the
officers were on their trail. The men have
been banging around the Daniels place west

of Omaha for some time. Daniels Is also nn-

cxeonvict , ho having served a term of one
ypar tor the crime of mayhem. Ho bit a-

man's ear off In a fight a year or so ago.
Doll recovered his horse a few days ago.

Jones and IlosevoMt were placed In the city
Jail nnd will be detained until further In-

vestigation
¬

may be mad-

e.j

.

j SOUTH OMAllVNEWS. j
. s. * * A. f ,1 , JK fl * <V-

Silas A. Holcomh , candidate for Judge ot
the supreme court , Is not liable to receive
n great deal of support from his former
friends In Sarpy county. A former county
official of Sarpy county , who Is now In

business hero und la a resident of this city ,

said yesterday that Holcomb's methods
whllo were not entirely to the
liking of a large number ot Sarpy county
farmers. U appears that Holcomb attempted j

to
i

eaddlo a debt upon the county which
the ofilcers and taxpayers felt should not j

bo paid by the county alone. It at all. The
coso complained of Is the old Dawson claim ,

where legal action was taken to recover i

a large sum of money on account of Daw-

son's
-

having been beaten up by the Me-

Carty
-

gang. The detailed history of the oc-

currence
¬

has been printed several times ,

but a brief sketch of the troubles may not
j

bo out of place nt this time.
The Daw sons were British subjects nnd

were traveling by wagon toward western
Nebraska , where they expected to take up-

land under the pre-emption laws. Whllo
riding from South Omaha to Papllllon they
bccamo engaged In a fight with several ot
the McCarty boys and It has always been
a question as towho got the worst ot the
encounter. After the fight the McCartya
and the Dawsons made up and , nt the re-

quest
¬

of the former , the latter spent six
months nt the McCarty domicile In Uellovue.
Upon leaving for the wcat the Dawsons
made the remark that they felt under great
obligations to the SIcCartys for having.'as ¬

sisted them through the winter. After hav- j

Ing located In the neighborhood of Alliance i

the Dansons fell Into the hands ot n fihrewd
attorney and he filed a claim against the i

state for damages. Testimony was taken
and the case was fought by Sarpy county. I

It began to look as if the county would
have to pay and sover.il tnllucnttal citizens
Journeyed to Lincoln to eee the governor.-

Mr.
.

. Holcomb Informed the delegation
that ho was satisfied the assault had been
committed In Snrpy county and he was ,

therefore , In favor ot compelling the county
to pay the claim of the Dawsons. When
a protest was made to this the governor
threatened to send the attorney general to
the county seat to commence legal action.
Finally the matter was patched up so that
the national government paid the Dawsons
$1,800 and the incident was closed. Sarpy
county taxpayers , however , have not for-
gotten

¬

the attitude of Governor Holcomb
and quite a number have Intimated that
they will remember him nt the polls. One
well-known Sarpy county fuslonist said
yesterday that he had always supported
Holcomb heretofore , but would not do so
this tlmo on account of the effort made to
saddle the entire Dawson claim on the
county. This person Insisted that the Daw-
sons never had a valid claim and the
governor had been so informed , but he In-

sisted
¬

on making trouble and expense for
Sarpy county Just because he had the power
to do so.

llcsrlstcr Suturilny.-
Sfltllrdnv

.
la the Inst rlnv nf

The places of registration remain the same
aa previously announced. All the registra-
tion

¬

nTeplncta will remain open from 8-

o'clock in the morning until 0 o'clock at-

night. . An effcjrt will be mndo by the repub-
licans

¬

to get out every voter In order to
make as goodajShowlng as possible. On the
first day Ijin ypters registered , and en the
second day , 1,511 , making a total of 2,628-
.It

.

Is flgureot'that the last day will see fully
as many regLsjtered , as on the second day ,

and If this Drcdictlon proves true the total
registration will bo over 4,000-

.Hea

.

* > IleeeljilN of Live Stoclc.
October cattle receipts nt the stock yards

numbered 128,673 head , the largest receipts
for any October in the history ot the yards
nnd nn Increpso over October. 1S98 , of 1,403-
head. . Hog receipts for last month numbered
162,176 head , and 135,841 sheep were mar-
keted

¬

here. For the ten months of this year
the receipts have been 693,534 cattle , 1,819,231
hogs and 965,833 sheep. A slight decrease in
cattle receipts as compared with the ten
months of last year Is shown , but this will
meat llkelv bo wiped out by the end of the
year.

.SlocUbotilcru Plennod.-
Dr.

.
. Thomas Kelly has returned from Stod-

dard
-

, Ariz. , where ho went as a representa-
tive

¬

of South Omaha stockholders In a cop-

per
¬

company. An exceedingly rich vein of
copper has been struck and Dr. Kelly re-

ports
¬

that nil the representations ot Mr-

.Stoddard
.

are correct as far as ho can see.
South Omaha people ore furnishing a large
proportion of the money needed to carry on
the work In this mine and consequently the
stockholders are. greatly encouraged by Dr-
.Kelly's

.

report.

Cliurcli RuDciition.
The woman's auxiliary of St. Mnrtln's

Episcopal church gave a public reception at
Masonic hall last evening to Arthur L. Wil ¬

liams , the new bUhop coadjutor of Nebraska.
The reception committee was composed as
follows : Colonel A. L. Lott , W. G. Sloano ,

James G. Martin. Jack Yntcs , Mrs. A. V.
Miller , Mrs. L. A. Davis , Mrs. Wesley Adklns
and Mrs. L. C. Gibson , An Interesting lit-

erary
¬

and musical program was rendered and
an enjoyable evening spent by all-

.HivcillKli.liucrlciiii

.

Itully Tonight ,

A meeting of Swedish-Americans will bo
bold at Krug's hall , Twenty-sixth and Q

streets , this evening for the purpose of form-
Ing

-
a Swedish-American republican league.

Good speakers have been engaged and the
Usues of the day will bo thoroughly dis-

cussed
¬

, AH Swedish-Americans are Invited
to attend and participate in the organization
of the league-

.Siilipomil

.

ISxpert I'lrloiorki't Arrmlcil
William C. Thompson is In Jail charged

with pocket picking. Chief Carroll caught

Thomrson trying to work the crowd nt-

niura'R hull Tuesday night nnd placed him
under arrest The pollen think they have
made a good catch , as lr prisoner Is sup-
posed

¬

to bo Reynolds , thn well known Chi-

cago
¬

pickpocket , Yesterday two Omaha de-

tocttvcs
-

railed nt the local Jnll and took n
look nt the prisoner. They consider him
good man to keep behind the bars.

Mimic City
October sheep receipts 135b41 head were

the Innrrst on record for the tenth month
of thn year.

The lire department wns railed to Twenty-
ninth and R rtreets yesterdny afternoon by-
a false nlnnn.-

A
.

bedtlck nt the Drovers' hotel rnuzhtf-
lro yesterdny nnd cnuoed nn nlnrm of lire.-
No

.

damage resulted except the lo s ot the
tick ,

A republican rally will bo held nt Modern
Woodman hall. In the city liull building.
Friday evening. The speakers will be an-

I nounccd later.
I J. W. Ferguron , 818 North Twenty-second
street , loft yesterday for Fort Nlobrara to
accept the position of engineer nt the quar-
tcrmasUr's depot.- .

Thomas Mortimer , mnnnger of Marshall
Field's breeding farm nt I <clgh , Nob. , pur-
rhased

-
two cnrs of finely-bred Hcrefords nt-

.Kansas City iccently.- .

Blum's hall will ho opened on Saturday
night ns n vaudeville theater. Out Uonn
will have charge of the plnco nnd an-
nouncos that he will iitu It ns a llrstclnst'r-
esort. .

Police Judge Babcock Is out hustling for
election under the new Inw. He In doing
considerable work himself nnd his many
frlcndD arc putting their shoulder* to the
wheel nnd helping the movement along.

Rev , J. A. Johnson , pastor of the First
Methodist Episcopal church , performed a-

dnublo wedding ixrvlco; at Twelfth und J
streets last evening. J. Usler and Lucy
Stewart nnd Ilnrry Ackerninn nnd Mary
Gish were the contrncting parlies.

Rev. D. W. Morlnrty he-id a rccoptlon nt
his now parochial resilience yesterday after-
noon

¬

and evening. The elegant new mnn-
s'.on was visited by Inrge numbers ot-

II trionds of the popular prle't nnd the In-

terlor
-

nrningcmentn of the. handsome house
i were highly complimented.-
I

.

I Walter Ryan , son of Mrs. William Price
' of this city , died at St. Joseph. Mo. , Tues-
day

¬

and the- remains arrived here yester-
day.

¬

. Funeral services wore held at the res-
Idence

-
of the mother , Twcnty-llfth nnd

Jackson streets , at < O'CIOCK. interment
was at Lnurel Hill cemetery.-

On
.

Tuesday evening the congregation of
the First Hnptlst church held Its annual
meeting. New oincery were elected for the '

ensuing year and the retiring otllcers filed
their reports. The contributions to the
church work during the lust year were J300
more than In any previous year. This
church in In good financial condition and Is
out of debt-

.Olarrlago

.

licenses were issued Wednesday
as follows : )

Name and residence Ago.
Charles Clark , Stantontown , 0. 21

Opal Lnngdon , Nelson , Neb. , . -" !

Grlllin E. Ycatmnn , Hastings. Neb. 2S

Mary F. Kovnk , Hastings , Neb. 23

George Nell , Waterloo. la. 3S '

Mrs. Maggie Hade , Waterloo , la. 40

Jeremiah Lynch , Council niuffs. la. 59
Hester C. Ruffcorn , Council niuffs , la. . . . 43-

II Iff Droi > l Tcmperntnre.
During Tuesday night there was a drop of

26 degrees , the mercury indicating the freez-
ing

¬

point. To make It more uncomfortable
there was n wind blow'ng' In at the. rate of-
thirtyfour miles pr hour.

The local forecast otllclal gives It ns his
opinion that the present bad weather will
not bo of long duration. In his prediction
ho seep cold weather for today , with a,
gradually rising temperature and clearing
In the northwest.

torjnfantsjmd Children.C-

nstorin

.

Is ft Tmrmlcss substltuto lor Castor OH , Pare-
Korlo

-
, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is IMcasiuit. It

contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Itnrcotlo-
substance. . It destroys Worms and allays Iovorishncss-
.It

.
cures Dlnrrlicun and AVlnd Colic. It relieves Teeth-

inir
-

Troubles and cures ConstIpatIon , It regulates the
Stomach and Bowels , tflvlnir healthy and natural alccp.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of-

In Use For Over SO Years-

."BREVITY

.

IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "
GOOD WIFEI YOU NEED

Do You Own
Valuable Papers?

We have a suite of rooms with a fire and
burglar proof vault. It consists of a-

waiting room and two smaller rooms.
Electric light. Hardwood lloo-

rs.TH

.

BEE BUILDING
It will be a pleasure to work in oflices
like these. The rent is 10. We have
another single good sized oflice with a
vault , only §20.

R. C. Peters & Co.RiNGTEANLTS. .
GROUND FLOOR , BEE BUILDING.

Nervous , Weak Men !
RE YOU nervous , weak , dyspeptic , in pain and misery from any trouble which med-
icine

¬

does not cure ? If so , try Electricity as applied by my improved method. Can
you not see that it is the one and only cure that I am CURING THOUSANDS

EVERY YEAR after the failure of every known drug ?

EVERY WEAK MAN
Knows that drugs will not restore- his strength. I have been curing these troubles for twenty
years , and know that the life o ( the nerves and all the vital organs Is Electricity. I know how

to apply It , and have cured 10,000 men In the last three years-

."Your
.

Belt cured me of a bad prostatic trouble front winch I had'suf
fered for years without relief from drugs or. doctors , " wtitcs Dt. G. H.
Collins , 7200 S. Sroadwav , St. Louis.-

My

.

Belt haa soft chamois cushion electrodes and cannot burn , yet you (eel Its
soothing , gentle current as It vitalizes all weak parts. It has a perfect regulator and
Is warranted one year.

FREE BOOK
My new SO page Illustrated book tells all about my method and how It cures. I

will send It , sealed , ( ree on request.

. M. C. 214 State Street , CHICAGO.-
Oflice

.
hours-S a. in. to 8:30: p. m. Sunday 10 to 1

ABC D E F G H I-

J

0-

RSTUVWXYZ
FIVE DOSES STOPPED HER TROUBLE ,

Irma , Crlttcndtn Co. , Ky. , Jin. 311899.
I want to let you know what your medicine hu done for me. I had a bid flooding spell and my husband thought

I was tfolng to die , I told him If he would get a bottle of Wine of Cardul , I believed It would cure me. He got a bottle ,
and I look five doie* , and the trouble stopped. Since that time I have Induced u many as twenty-five persons to use
your medicine. s RAII J. MILLIKAN-

.Mrs.

.

. Millikan's' statement is a simple , straight-forward one. She "took five doses and the trouble >istopped. " That shows how Wine of Cardui does it's work. There is no rnvsterv about the relief
you get from this simple , vegetable remedy which regulates menstruation , relieves falling of the
womb and "whites" and tones up the system generally. "Female troubles" mean racking head-
aches

¬

and backaches , bearing-down pains in the lower abdomen , and pains and aches in the lower
limbs. No tongue can describe the sickness and suffering. It irritates the nerves , and the tension
becomes agonizing. No wonder many women have given up her . But every such sufferer should know that Wine of Cardui canreach her and give her relief. Mrs. Millikan's cure was as complete as it was sudden. Why not Iqt Wine of Cardui begin to-day
to make you well ? Another day's delay is another day's needless and unnecessary suffering.

For advice in cases requiring special directions , address , giving symptoms , the "Ladies' Advisory Department , " The
Chattanooga Medicine Co. , Chattanooga , Tenn.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT FOR $ J.OO PER BOTTLE.


